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S' ;t.ember 30, 1903. 

Eld. Geo. · I. Butler; 

:Nashville, Tenn. 

Very dear f r1end 1 :--

I have your · letter Of SeptembeD 24th. I 

am glad to· hear trQJl you. I. note you 8lV you haTe never cha~ed · 

your viewa in regard to the leading doctrines. The . th1ng that 

aurprises me 11 that anybOdy ahGuld think that I havf)o I camot 

iJrAgine , why any one should think I haw relinquished rsny of 

the truth I ever held. I aee some truth whioh I did no~ see maey 

yearn ago. The id~.aa I hold in rereranoe to the presence of 

God everyw.here and in everything, as a maniteat agenoy in all 

~the workings or Nature, I d1dnot or1e.1 nate. ~hoaa truths were 

aent to me by Sister White in a epeoial Testimony, copy of which 

I am s endin~you herewith ao ·you may aee my author1 ty. I was 

very a~ to aee this truth and .take my atand on ~t, but when 

I did the thing all doye .. tailed in ao be·autitully into th.a 

aoientifio taota ot the dail.Y exper1enoe that it 1s more thnn 

grand a nl more than b qutitUl.. 

l3e a1sured, I had no · tdaa I should be abl-e to convert 

. you in t~1rty minutes~ I know too well the . sort ot rstUtr you 

are made ot. I hawn•t the •l1£hteat idea I a>uld induce you 
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to ohange your mind by any &rgumftnt I a 01ld produce in th1 rty 

yearn, aay ·nothing about thirty minutes. 'What I meant was I 

think .I should ·oe &ble to ohcw you that you a.nd I w«tr\J not eo 

far Rpart in our Tint• ae you imagine, am trom vmat you w:ri te 

in your letter I am peruuaded I am entireq right, for I b.elieYe 

Just what you belieTe,.~at &l'\Y rate, what you believe in your 

letter. I haY• neTer e:Xpresaad to anybody disbelief in theee 

·· thinga. 

You remember Chr1 at eaid he was the 8'q>reaa im~e ot 

da Fa.th er'• parson, but he &lso said, -He · that hath s cen zno 

l\th a een the ";'&ther." Not .sane body like Him, but Him; not 

h.s imaginaU on, but Hims&lt. · Ioa1ah exola1 ma,· "Ye men cf 

Juah, behold your GodJ• · then holda ·up·God.aa visible in his 

worts. You oertainly boline that the Roly Ghoat 1a a pereon; 

and 1.t the aaa t1me beline that the Holy Gho1t, is present 

eTet")t,'~~1·e, and that GOd. and the Holy Ghoat are one and the same 

pers°'• Thia 1e what I believe. I do not object to anybody 

holdi~ the view which you hold, providing they recognize the· 

acti Te agenoy ot God in the miraolea ot N&ture am in every way 

prese.nt· tn all ot the a:t t1Tit1ea o'f Natura. I do not profesa 

to be tha apostle ot an1 new doctrine; haw not eTen zuggasted 

this to tilt:/ body 1 am haw no new light.. :aut tl1e fact ia that 

maw people get their eyea ao .. t1xe4 on heaTen they forgot to eoe 

what is going on on earth. ·lei mole etrort· haa be en to c4l 

attttnt1on .to the power ot GOd . aa displayed in tho hmn&.n frame, 

a.nd our sacred obligation to recognize the bodY' aa a temple in 

the 1 enae ·in which Paul, the · Apoatle, deolared it to be such. 

We munt bel10'le the Eible, a~ accepting it in ·a otra1e;ht•fonuu·d, 

· honest way we •hall be kept, and oannot get 1nto &nY' yery a erioua 
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Do not imagine I aa a pant~eiat. The pantheiat 

beli nes aod 1• ·.in the tree. and then ocmclude• the tree 1• 

God and b owa down and corahipa the . tree. In bel1eT1ng in the 

universal preeenoe ot God, the pantheist is right·, but when he 

looks &t 1 t tha the should worah1p ever.{th1ng ho ie wror.g. I 
I 

assure you I have not the alight~•t diapoaition to pose a.a an 

apostle ot •ru new dootrine, . and in w r1 ting my book,. urhe Living 

Temple,• I did not dream that •uch a thing would be suspected 

ot Jne, tor I have put nothing into 1t wh1a11 has not been 

expresed pub liely by Prot. Prescott, Eld. Jones, and ·nany others, 

aa ·well ~a ~aelr, tor m&rtf years~ 
,, . 

I am glad Elder Iraakell 1• going· down to help you. 
. . 

I advised him to go South a year or two ~o. I think he would 

haw been better ott· it he had done it. Mew York is too oold 
I • and oliaJl81ng weather tor him. . He and his wife aro wondeetul 

peopl..e. Kia w1te · can do a .wandertul work toryour young people 

in training them tor Bible wo~. Elder Haakell alwaya carr1ea . 
I 

. & strong 1ritluen·oe tor · good with hla. He 1• a grand patr'in.oha l 

old ·JIWl, and nerybody loyea him. I am glad he 1s 6 oine down 

,
1 to work with you where he can haw s<11e oao to help h1ns f1ght 

his battles, tor banielle and OOJll>lll\Y ha.vtn•t treated him right 

a tall. They do not &n>r•o1ate h1Jn. They look upon him as 
a bao k nwnber. He can't ~ndoree eTe,.Ything Prescott nays rir,ht 

away, so, ot course, he is not orthodox. Get your · s11oulder 

to the wheolj he will get alo~g b~~ter. It. 1a wondert'~l the 

work he haa done in IJrooklyn, with.out &l'tf_ support at · all. On 

one account I am sorry to have him leave th-ere, :tor I hoped to 

~ 14 aut ct the. entarurlem.ent •utticiently to be able to co-operate 
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with him in etr ting a sa.ni tarium, and now he ia go1ne a.way and 

I hnve no hope ot doing anything there with a sanitarium tor 

I oan•t hitch up with Franke. · and J)A.niella and ca:npnny .vill ~ve 

nothing to. do with ·me. · They haTe represented me &3 ·oe1ng a 
• ,I • 

pernioioua fellow and a hypoorite, &Di are do1na it opfl'ning, so 

a good ma~ people are·. getting etlrred up about 'it and are 

writing to me and ·ocm1118 trom all directions. 

· The ohangea you have made 1n the south I · 11.Q;ve. no doubt 

w~ll be tor good. . About Hildebran, ·I would 11ke to inquire 

what encouragement o~ be g1Ten to a dootor and hie wife to 

looate there. Will you give them the saJlle em our~eme::nt 

you would a l!lin1ater to labor in that ccnterenoe? If you will, 

I have no doubt we ·oan eend you a doctor and his wire to oacupy 
\ ' . . . . 

that tleld. We ha~ same young people who are .noon so1ng to 

settle eome where. 

I am alwqa glad to hear trom. .you. .As OYer, 

Your f'rlttnd and brother, 
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